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j7"Tbe Constitutional Convention is

lit work again. :

grSenator Thurman promptly trans-

ferred hlsr back pay to the Treasury,
where it belonged.

. pThe Summer Is fast waning ; hu-

man life is but a span at best; procras-

tination is the thief of time, and all that

sort of thing--; still we have not learned
what Spbagub did with his back pay.' :

. JThere is to be a sort of Liberal

ttepuhlican and Liberal Democratic Con-

vention held in Columbus on the 30th
'

Inst. ' -
.. .

Its friends will have to increase very

rapidly if they' become very numerous

ty that date.
;

'iGRANT's appointees are earnestly

st work laying the wires to secure him a

third term. Reoeated consultations ' at
Long Branch have had this object in

view, and the third term advocates claim

a reasonable certainty of success. They

maintain that the great moneyed inter- -

eats, including the national banks, the
railroad corporations and monopolists

generally will favor Grant because his
' course has shown that they need fear no

hostile legislation during his adaiinistra;

tion. : . ' '.' ;

- Tlie San Francisco telegram to

the Associated Press gives the following
Japanese news : ' ' ' -

- "The Japanese Minister of Finance
has resigned, and published a letter sta
ting the indebtedness of the Empire at
tl04.000.000 The people are exces
sively taxed - - !

. " ;.

, '.It will be remembered that the Japan
ess Government had a Commission at

i

Washington a few years since to learn
4nd introduce into Japan our system of
finance. T

:

'":.The foregoing item shows that they
mastered the science thoroughly. Our
clan is a beautiful one for financiers, but
a little bit objectionable to tax payers.

gprarneoa the Postage Law.
: In reply to bur question to Hon
W. P, Sprague as to what he will do in

regard to a change in the postal law, ie
writes ua the letter published below. - It

ny of our readers ascertain from his
letter which side of the question Mr.

Spbaqce is on,weleg them to write and

,let us know:
WcConnelsvTlle, O. July 7, 1873.

. ' Editor Spirit of Democracy Sir: A
notice hi the Morgan County Htrnld in-

forms roe that you desire I should state
"wliKtuer t will use my vote ia Congress

i to-hav-e the postal law so amended as
to graduate the rate of newspaper post
nge according to the distance such pa
iers jnav be carried." ;

V,: I reply that while the principle seems
. a lair one it has not been applied in our
, postal strvice of late years, or since the

rates have neon so low ; mainly l sup- -

t poe because uniformity ot rate ' simph
. fies the service.and renders it more easy

f administration by a large class. of
l'ostmaslers whose labors are substan
tially a graiuitv to the public. I apprp

; liend thai any (ffort to advance rates in
any particular case would uothe success- -

..ful and tuat.sucu gradiiation.tliererore,
, would be downward. The question then

might arise as to' whether many or few
grades of reduction below ptesent rates

".would leave anything wortuy of collect
; inn at nil. Some wai ' may be found,

all difficulties.however, of avoiding
shall conbider the.matter favorably and

' will sek to bewell informed when the
'matter shall come up for action.- - Hoping
' that some :it may be adopted whereby
" the Issues of the local press may have
"ready and easy facilities for circulation
! and that, in harmony with the popular

idea of the day that all matter passln

or KSSuS01. it.-- . - 1 I I -

Excuse me for not giving your inqni- -

ry a more pointed anawer, and 'believe
me aa ever the friend of the local press

.' 'Yours Tespectfullv, ,
.

W; P. SrnAGCE

Meeting l the Democratic Conn
tj Central t ontmlttee.

The Democratic Central Committee of
this county convened at the court house

Woodsfield, ori Saturday the 12th
inst., at 1 o clock p. m.

The several townships were represen
ted by the following delegates and Den
ocrats holding proxies : .

Adams..... J AS. M. GoCRLEY.
BentOD ....ACGUST METER.
Bethel
Center.... .J. T Judkins.
Franklin .

Green.:, ...Johk S. Holudat.
Jackson" ' -- .

Lee J. M Pabker.
Malag....'.., Jas. C. Johnston.
Ohio........ proxy, Lotris Hoeffler. a
Perry ;.

Salem...,,,w. ......... proxy, H. R. West.
Senec- a-
Summit.. .John Dooqhbrty.
Sunabury .......proxy, A. J, Pearson
Switzerland
Washington..; W.
Wayne .....John J. Moose.

On a call of the roll by the Secretary,
eight committeemen answered to their
names. .'V

vv

Ou motion of J. M. Parker, of tee
those holding proxies were- - admitted to
seats. -- , v.-

On motion, the committee.' proceeded
to elect seven ' chAegates to the ' State
Convention:; -

On the first ballot WiLtutf Okei and
John M. Goodwin were elected ' -

On the second ballot Jerk. Williams
and J. 0. Amos were elected. " v -

On the third ballot Thomas 0. Little.
A.J.Pearson and D. P. Hutchinson
were elected. '

On motion, the Secretary called the
roll to have the Committeemen name
delegates to represent the county in the
Senatorial Convention. The following
were named as delegates :

Adams John Pfalzgrap. -

r John L. Oillespib. ' "'

Benton Roseberrt Cline. ' ' '

Bethel (One delegate.)
Center Loins Hoeffler. . .

'

David Oket.
W. T. Morris.
H. R West.

Pranklin (One delegate.)
Green J T. Cplverhouse. --

Jackson (Two delegates.)
Lee James Nesbit.
Malaga J A'Schwob. ' ;

Thos. S. Fowler.
Ohio Christian Cehrs. .'

Perry (One delegate.) '

Salem James Rctteb. fl;

; s Michael Bodghner, --
' --

Senaca (One delegate ) '

Summit Jacob H. Hamh.ton.
Sunsbury Jesse A. Ketser.-- :

' , ;
' Adam Arnold.

7 Switrerland (One delegate.) - - f

Washington u. tr. t lint.'' " ' '''' Jas. Watson.' -
Wayne Howard FARNSWdBTH. ;

.
' Crawford Cronin. ,

'

On .motion the Central Committee
men, not present, -- were requested to
furnish the Chairman of the Central
Committee with the names of persons
to represent their townships is the Sen
atorial Convention.

The following was offered by H. . R.
- JWest .'-- -

Wei, suggest to the Democracy of
Oocrnuey vnJ that part of NoWo cortntj-- t

belonging to the 19th Senatorial Dis-
trict, that a Convention, to nominate a
candidate for State Senator, for the Dis-

trict, be held at Summerfield, Noble
county, on Friday the 8th day of Aug

' 'ust.'
Adopted. . . '
A motion to publish the proceedings

n both papers, resulted in the matter
being left to the publishers to' insert or
not as tney pieasea. "

On motion,the Convention adjourned.
-

. J. T. JUDK1NS, Ch'n.
James Gocrlet, Sec'y. ; ;

Uedocs Hemoved to Fort Kla
math tatclde of Carier-Itead-c- d

iaclu -- .. ; '; ;

Boyle's Camp, the last remaining
camp of the Modoc expedition In the
vicinity of the late theater of .war in
the lava bed, was broke up on the L 13th
inst., and the troops there, together
with all the Modoc captives, baggage
and stores, were marched to fort . jlia
matL The journey occupied five days.
The Modocs men, women , and chil
dren were transported in . seven wag
ons, with guards before and behind each
wagon. In the front wagon were Cap
tain Jack and Schonchin in manacles
the former robed in a red blanket with
a clean ' white handkerchief bound
around his head, , and bearing himself
with characteristic dignity,- - - There were
two bands of Modocs among the In
dians Captain Jack's party and , the
Cottonwood Modocs, including Bogus
Charley, Curly-heade- d Jack, Steamboat
Frank, Sbacknasty Jim,; Curly-heade- d

Doctor and liookcr Jim. lhese are
the warriors who deserted Captain Jack
and his warriors on account ' of what
Jack calls their treason.and it was. found
necessary on the march to place sol
diers between them to prevent an attack
upon them by the Modoc chief rand his
men. On the way a very sencius acci
dent was avoided by the promptness of
Bogus Charley, Meamboat r rank,llook
er Jim and , Shacknastv Jim, whose
squaws and papoeees were in one of the
waeons which at a certain point' on the
route was upon the verge rolling
over a rocky ledge, lhese Indians
rushed forward and by' main strength
held the wagon in its place and so pre
vented the catastrophe. Twice on the.

journey did the traditional stoicism of
the Indian character disappear ; first, on
the occasion of the danger to their
wives and children, when these warriors
exhibited in their manner the most anx
ious solicitude for the safety of those
dear to them, and again, later, when
they stood around the body of one of
their number, Curley headed Jack, who,
desiring to die and be buried in the old
land of the Modocs, committed suicide
about half-pa-st eleven o'clock on the
next day in the camp at Lost River
bridge, eighteen miles distant from the
lava bed. . . This warrior shot himself
with a pistol in the bead, and died in
about an hour. His mother and female
friends filled the camp with iheir lamen
tations, while his fellow warriors looked
upon him with tears streaming from
their eye3. But Captain Jack and bis
followers, on the contrary, gazed con
temptuously toward tne mourning
group. The dead warrior was buried
with, the usual Indian observances.
Nothing of any moment occurred from
this point except the wrecking of six
wagons on the fearfully rocky roads.
During the afternoon of the fifth day
the procession reached Fort Klamath,
where the Indians were lodged in a
strong and spacious stockade, which
had been previously erected for the pur
pose, and where they will remain during
their trial by military commission, which
is to take place at the Forte

Written for Tbe Biriritof Democracy.

: From Warren County.
Lebanon, Warren County. Ohio.

July 8, 1873.:

Eo. Spirit: Thinkinsr a few items
would be pi interest to some of vour
numerous renders, because of tfift rnanv
point of interest there are here, and its
imimraniuuun io our daiea iuiu e
weliare, particularly witn regard to U81

Educational interests; and also the P.'ace
here Governor Corwmhved and die.1;

aim lmu (jiauu ivuuie iun uiucil luuienieu
Lr L. Vallandigham came to his untimely
end.

Lebanon, the county seat of Warren
a !i t I a

couniy, is siiuaiea near iuc center oi me
county at the junction of North fork
ana i urue : on .n eievauon souui
of this is Florayille the place where
most oi me wemuiy men or tne town
have their residences, and is a beautiful
place.

Lebanon has several splendid public
buildings. South of town is the Infir
mary, a large and commodious buildiug,

credit to any county. There arc sev-
eral dwellings that are worthv of imita
tion as modeU of architecture, whilst
there are others which may be seen
amongst the class called the meanest
of buildings. ......

The town as a general thing is well
paved either with brick, stone or gravel.
The enterprise, culture and refinement
that exist here is sufficient proof of thej i,.
which is fully attested by a number of
churches and the nobleness of their
structure. For a town of 3,600 inhabi
tants it is certainly quite creditable.

lue business is confined chiefly to
what is usually found in a county seat ;

only that this town is more engaged in
educational work than most towns of
its kind are, being the scat of the Na-

tional Normal School, an institution,
wnicn is about as near a National one
as it is of kind
be: And Normal from its manner 0f
instruction, which for novelty, and the
success of these melhods.think it would
be very beneficial to any teacher to at--

tend it a short time at least; longer if
possible or desirable.

Resident.

l Written tor Tie Spirit of Democracy.

Off TOE OHIO BITER.

On Board tne Steamer Courier,
July 3d, 18T3. .

Mb. Editor : While passing down the
River on this fine Steamer, (comman- -

ded byCapt Jack Harrison, and Clerk
Noll in the office very clever, and ao
commodating officers who make you
feel at home by their kindness) as we
passed along the shore, many incidents
of the early frontier life were brought
to mind, a few of which I will relate,
confining myself to, or near, our
ty limits.

Years ago, when but few whites were
settled along the river, they had forts
at each settlement to protect them from
the Indians. One of these forts stood
at the mouth of Fishing creek, ; one at
Captina, and one at Wheeling. The
supphes for the garrisons were brought

; u
Old Father Jere. WiUiams, living ; on

Fishing creek bottom, was sent with his
canoe to Wheeling for supplies. He
pushed hia canoe to Wheeling fort and
loaded it with barrels of bacpn, flour
&c, and at nighfall embarked with his
cargo for Fishing creek. The trip had
to be made during the night to prevent
the Indians from capturing the cargo.

It was a dark rainy night, and Mr.
Williams noislessly paddled his canoe
la wnthe mblcU at tUe5 Stream aril
came to Captina Island. where .bis ca--

noe struck a snag and upset He float- -

ed upon it bottom upward until he came
opposite the fort at Captina, where he
WUBU '"r - l6 m . no riiiuicu
up, and paied our witn tne cargo an
safe (the barrels fitting so tight in the
canoe that all remained in their places,)
anaer me uawa 01 me uiorDing
landed his cargo safely at the fort.

In his route he passed several camps
of Indians on the shore, but st cau
tiously did he manage bis canoe, that
he passed by them unnoticed, Mr. W.
however knew his business. He was a
spy under Gen. Washington, and had
had many a race for life with the In-

dians. He lived to a good old age on
Fishing creek bottom opposite Bares--

ville
While writing thus far we approach

Buck hill bottom." This bottom is
about midway between Sunfish and
Baresvillo. Its name was a matter of
record as long ago as 1780, and no
doubt was familiar to many, years be
fore that time. This bottom has a bean
tiful elevation, or small hill, nearly in
its midst . It is said by the old settlers
that on this elevation was the Indians
look out point from which they killed
Deer. The bottom as well as the hill
was heavily covered with Forest trees
and vines, and there is a tradition that a
very large buck, was shot and killed
here which gave it the name of "Buck
hill bottom." It was famous for Deer
in ita earlv historv. I

thia
bottom, in Virginia, years ago a South- -

ern planter landed one eveninz with a
flat boat and a number of negro slaves
on his way to the South. During the
night the slaves murdered their master,
A dilapidated . monument now marks
his grave in Williams' grave yard
Space will not permit us eivine all the
incidents in this communication. More
anon. Old Settler.

i, Written for the Spirit of Democracy.

From Washington Township.
. Gratsville, O., July 8, 1873.

Ed Sprit ; The 4th of July in the
year of grace, 1873 the 97th natal of
American Independence "the davfor
rhih n othPF AaVa mora mnrfp waa
, , , . ... . ....u.vCU.lCu .u .u vx.j .U -

and patriotic manner. 1 no enterprise
and kindness of one of the participants,
whose integrity and love of country could
be vouched forJias enabled me to furnish

. ...
leading incidents 01 ine day. . . i

At a very early hour to some rather
an unseasonable hour a. m on the mor- -

ning of the 4th, the citizens, or such of
them as had not been rocked to sleep the
night before under the influence of ade- -

coction of the Bianica Du Berry, were
aroused from their peaceful slumbers by
the tremendous booming of artillery.
Tbe "missive weapon, in this instance,
consisted of an old revolutionary musket
of immense caliber, and was the proper- -

ty and heir-loo- m of Mr. W. Patter- -

son, whose age and experience gave him
a prominent place in the exercises or the
day,

Old Billy, as be was familiarly called,
had been stationed the night before on
Main street, with his ancient and venera- -

ble musket, furnished with plenty of am -

munition, and directed to commence fir -

ing "at early peep of dawn." He had
been supplied with half a pound of pow
der and three Journals of the House of
Representatives lor wadding the last
mentioned articles had been franked es
pecially for that purpose our late hon-

orable representative. The first shot

stirred up every patriotic emotion in ttoej
breast of our waking citizens everj
heart was filled with admiration ror our
glorious in8.itutions,and every pulse beat

( to
high with conscious pride in me strengtn ; the
and freedom of our country. The city
being UmB ardtlseJ, preparations iramc
diately commenced for a general and con On
BlitutiJona, ceicbration of the anniversary the

f thcracmorabl eyear of '76. thevi to

h rnn np onthe
comeV of'the old packing

house No sooner did "the broad Btnpcs
and bright stars'" unfurl to the gentle
breezes than another salute from the old

musket woke the morning echoes among
t.a . .... ,, ,uv. flnci . the uatriotic

rf f tfce throngtn2 multitude the

' ,n three rotlMn?
cheers for the Amcrioan Eagle.and G.
Washington.

A procession was formed at precisely6 a

o'clock at the head of Marietta street,
with theband,oid Billy Patterson and the
indispensable ,.miisket in front The
band, which had been organized for the
Morgan raid, consisted of a pie pan, a
tin-cu- p and a dinner bell, struck op a
brilliant military air, and the procession
moved on down Marietta street to the
mouth of Straight Fork alley, where the
line halted, and again the welkin rang
with three cheers, this time for the "Bon
ny Blue Flag and American Independ-
ence." The procession then moved on
downthe alley to Zanesville street, then

P thf 8 reet anud u?"J?. 5??8Vl"e
again

The band now struck up that National
air, "Yankee Doodle," and such wa9 the
thrilling effect of the mnsic, &c , that
many were seen to weep with pure patri-
otism. Another salute would have been
fired . from the old musket at this point.
but the powder was all gone, 8nd the j

Journals wouldn't go off. Tissaid that
then end there some enthusiast, in his

. . J folr Rill,,

""c,a""' Vuo" w"l,u" . !.n".
mi7e g rL nl,t0D2ue? '

fn?mpty.aaUb$rre,'and
tofnTanvVO,Cre' "TZ 3lKS ll
wending his way on toward the Declara
tion of Independence, when an unlooked
for accident stopped him, and his oration
was never finished. This unfortunate
circumstance is explained by the fact that
when the orator turned toward the place
where the American flag was supposed
in Kfi iiiliafr.t- - ,rtme on d i0ftv
8cntimcnt, thejlaq was not thtret Sol- -

emn thought I The indignation of the
maUitu3e wa3 intense. The question
Wfls not "who struck Billv Patterson?"
but ,,who tore ,jown lne American flag ?"
AnfT,.rtrAf boAf.Mmn th anf.
John A Dix, ran like wildfire through

hwrowd. Bnttheman wasnot fonnd.

possible for one its HS7.r::

paI.

by

thnfln w . A crontlo r,w Bitrlnv
had broken the fla2-staf- f. and the banner

TnnnA mnnr hP wpoda hnA tho
packing.house. The recovery of the
8tandard WM the signal for more cheers,
a 8m51e cf t8ppiness was again soon
gpread overy every countenance, and the
throng.too much fatigued with the excite- -

ment f the past fewBhonrB to endure any
more oration,marched away to breakfast,
fierene and calm as a June morning.

tk- - frfw nmrmiri dnrim k
were n0 doabt eaaallv 93 aDDr0Driftte and
80ul.9tlrring a9 were the exercises in the
raorning. at i am nTiMe to g7e them
indetan. Owing to a peculiar foible of
mv informant, his memorv is rendered so
vague and uncertain at times main is
quite impossible to get a clear statement
of facts out of him. His memory was
yeryjucid until breakfast was called, and
oftor tfiAT. rip rAmornhprprrfirvriYInor TilrtTlnr

of the dav.. Drocecdin!T9.
j Lave since learned that he engaged in

. Os.!oa Arrur;mMta pa th TPUtiv

8trengthof the lemonades at breakfast,
a ,1.-- 4 v. V.pnmo an notrirttlA n1 inaia.

thpftneation uwhat'a
the nge of r that the Marshal
escorted him down to the oldphoto- -

graphic car, whero he was still insisting
Ln the main ouestion

"When
A big red chunk of sandstone took him in the

abdome- n-
Be joat smiled a kind ol sickly smile and curl

ed upon the ioor, .

And the subsequent proceedings Interested him
no more

Information has been reccived.throngh
other sources, that everything passed off
in the most lovely and peaceable manner.
Orations, dinners., foot-race- s, music by
the band, and salutes from the old musket

all contributed to make it one of the
most remarkable celebrations in honor of
our Nation's Independence that was ever
witnessed in the recollection of that ven
erable personage, "the oldest inhabitant.'

iTERKINS, JR.
P. S. After reading the foregoing re

port to one of our best citizens and
good Templar I was surprised to hear
that there was no celebration of any kind
" our city on the 4tn. However, ne said
it might do for the reportof a 4th of July
n this city in the year 1800, and so 1 send
t np, mystery and all. r. jb.

' " 1 :

California Claim tbe fastest
Time Ever Made.

San Francisco, July 5. At Sacramen
to this afternoon California horses
achieved a reputation for speed second to
none. The fastest time ever made in a
running race in the United States was
beaten in the first heat,the three first heats
beinz the fastest time ever made in ;ne
world. The purse was for $750. Ilor
ses entered: B. H. Thornhill, Neil Fla
herty, Thad Stevens, Queen and Twenty
Cents. The first heat was won by Thorn- -

hill in 1.43,beatmg Flaherty hair a length
stamping both horses as the . fastest run
ning horses in the United States. .

In the second heat Flaherty made the
half mile in 51, leading Tbornhill.coming
home ahead again, and repeating in 1.43
the same time as the first heat This was
something wonderful, nothing like it be

oq record .n uble .n ms
Coi,ntry.

in the third heat Thornhill led to the
half-mil- e, passing it in fifty and a half.
The third.fourth and fifth heats were won

i so, x iuc uvc uc-si-a were
made in 8.05, being the fastest time on re
COrd in tbe world. California claims tbe
laurels from Dutchman's brow,

walwortn imprisoned lor I4re.
New York, July 5. Frank H. Wal

worth, who shot his father, and who has
been convicted of murder in the second

I degree, was sentenced this morning to 1m

prisonment for life. Walworth was at- -

tended in court by bis mother, brother,
sisters and a number of friends. His
couubi'1, except Mr. Beach, were present,
Mr. O'Conor sitting beside the youDg
criminal. Walworth presentea the de-

meanor which has characterized him
throughout the trial, apparently wholly
insensible of the position he occupies in
the estimation of the great body of the
people. He heard unmoved the sentence
to the State Prison for life, and at the
close retired from the Court-roo- accom

I panied by his mother and tbe Sheriffs
officers. Mr. O'Conor is said to be en
deavoring to induce the Sheriff to nllow
Walworth to remain in the Tombs, in a
hope that a pardon from the Governor
will sa'e him from tbe State Prison.

Credit JBoblller Arraigned.
Hartford, Conn., July 7. Sixty-tw-o

defendants in the Credit Mobilier suits
entered personal in-day appearances

United States District Court, before Til
Judge S!iipman,ln this city They moved r
that the bill he dismissed as regards tlieia

the ground of want of jurisdiction of
Court, the said defendants residing in
Southern District of New York. The

motion to dismiss will probably be ar-

gued at the September v Term. Eighty-seve- n

defendants appeared by counsel. '

Jacob Thompitori not a Defaulter.
The deficit of 8821,000 charged

against Jacob Thompson, Secretary of
Interior under Buchanan's Adminis- -

tration, is explained by the Statement
that that amount of Indian trust bonds
were abstracted by one Goddard Railey

clerk in the Department of tho Inte-
rior. Tb.e deficit, though charged to
Thompson's account, is carried from
year to year in the accounts of the Sec-reta- ry

, of the Interior. The Indian
trust fund accounts of Secretary Delano
have been settled up to June 30. ,

The flee Presldeot'siad State.
Washington, July 7. Tho Springfield

Mass.l Republican savsthat Vice Pres
ident Wilson has passed into that stage
of health which Chief Justice Chase ho
long occupied. He is a paralytic Invalid,
to whom life is of most uncertain dura
tion. The nature of his disease may not
utterly destroy ms usefulness as a man
nncLpuhlic servant, but it will undoubted
lylpiit his ambition and activity.

jfjrA paper speaking of strikes says
"You never hear of farmers striking.
Now it occurs to us that we have heard
of. such things. We fancy that if you
should let one of them cateh you in bis
orchard "borrowing" apples.or sampling
cider through a straw, we just hint that
yon would be apt to Bee him "strike," or
at all events, you might feel him stnk
mg.

A ABniED.
On the 4th Inst., by John SeMeinrer, Era.

Mr. Theodore Wagner and Kias Mary Shaffer,

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MAJRKET

ooaaircno wiaxiv bt iimm k vobbis.
Satttrdat, July 12, 1873.

Wheat pet bunhel 1 75
Flour per barrel ....10,00
Flour per hundred ..5,00
Uorn per bushel 70
OatS " 45
Beans .2,00
Flax-see- d " 1,50

j ' 1.00
Butter pet lb
Eggs pet doien 12
Fish, per lb ..8al0c
Rags per lb... 3
Coffee.......... .....V.....30
Timothy seed .....5,00
Clover seed..... 6.00
Dried Apples 75
Dried Peaches 4.00
Salt..; ...2,75
Hay, per ton.......................... 20,00
Wood per oord...............T;........... 3,00
Onions pei buflhel. ............... ........ 50
Potatoes 75
Corn meal per bushel 75
Sorghum molasses by the bbl... 50
Socks per pair .4050
Bacon per pound....... 812
Beef per pound.. .. oalO
Tallow. " 8

..16
Lard ' " 7
Hides (green) per pound....
Calf Skins per pound ...12
Coal 15
Hogs, (fat,on foot).. 4,25
Beeswax ....... ....... ......... ...25
8oap,(oountrj).... 6
Feathers. ..60a75
Tea... wl,00l,60
Syrup per gallon... ..................... .1,00
Molasses " ' '.....- . .........7al,z5
Sugar per pound... ....... ....... ..1216
Saitar (maple') .'. .15

Boston Wool Market.
Boston, July 2. Wool firm. Sales

of Western, Michigan and Ohio fleeces
at 42a50c ; unwashed combing, 42aoo ;

superfine and extra pulled, 35a50c; un
washed fleeces. 3ZAa3Sc; scoured 00a
77c; tub, 52a54c

; ;

'

Chicago Cattle Market
'.;..' ;. July 9,

CATTLE Receipts, 3,386 head-Ma- rket

active at a decline of 10al5c,
under heavy runs of yesterday and to
day. Fair 11 cwL to good 12 cwt
steers sold at 5a5 50; choice, 5.75a5
90; stockers and feeders, 4 10a4 55
good butchers' cows, closing weak.-Shipm- ents

2,000 head.
HOGS Receipts, 10,529 head. Mar-

ket opened steady at 4 35a4 65 for fair
to extra, and closed rather quiet, with a
lower tendency. Shipments 6,16o head.

SHEEP Receipts, 806 head. A fair
demand for good to choice, and all sold
at 3 50a4 for fair to good.

(Trom the Daily Register.

t , Wheeling Cattle Market.
July 9,

- The demand for stock of all kinds is
good and first class cattle, hogs and
sheep readily bring outside figures.
Our quotations show tbe range prices
have taken and include alt grades of
stock.
--BATTLE Snpplv limited, sales of
fifty six head at prices ranging from.,
to 4 75, per cwt .

' '
V' HOGS The demand for good hogs
U active and far exceeds the supply.
Prices are welt maintained, sales of forty.
seven head at 4iaoc.

SHEEP The demand for mutton
sheep is not so good as it has been, yet
all are sold that offSf: Sales of twenty- -

seven head at 3Jn4c :

LAMBS Lambs have had a ready
sale during the past week ; the inquiry
has been eood. Sales of twenty head
at5c.

CALVES Are in good demand.
Sales of twenty-fiv- e head at from 2 50
to 8 00 each according to size and qual
ity-- -

. . .. .
MILCH COWS Good milch cows

are in fair demand. A first rate milker
will bring 40 00. Common to fair from
20 00 to 30 00.

Pittsburgh Cattle Market.
: Julv 9.

CATTLE The supply thus far has
been unusually light, and the market is
firm and more active, and good ship
ping stock has advanced from c to fc;
prime to extra. Cia61c; medium to
good, 5a7c ; common, 4a5c ; grass cat
tie ranee from 41a5?c.

SHEEP Also in light supply and
prices have advanced so; offerings
mostly common to medium ; prime to
extra, 5a5c ; medium to good, 4Ja4c;
common, 3a4c. .

LAMBS 1 50 per head to b$c per
pound. ;

HOGS Reported firmer, with a lim
ted supply, but prices are without quo

table change ranging from 4&5q.

Make "Assurance DouHt Safe''
t , ?.

MTSk Insurance Oompaiiy,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Capllal . 3000,000. :

Losses paid in 54 years $39,000,000
Lossei paid in 16 months 9,000,000
Capital subscribed by stock 1

Bowers sinoe Deo. 1,1871. j 2,500,000

March t, 1873.
. ASSBT8. . t ...

fAt Market Talae.)
Cash in hand and,iaTBatk;.$8G7,783 50
Heal JCatate :....'.: 405.000 00
Mortgage Bonds ........ 928.725 00
Bank btock........j,....C: '.L337 050 00
U. S. State, Uity Stoekl

and other Seenrities.;.;.. f 2.350,978 96
Loans on Real Estate 93,330 00

Total. .. 15,980,867 46

LIABILITIES.

Claims not due and unadjus
ted ................1453,205 00

Other Liabilities..... 404,593 61

Nelson. Baker, Agent,
jnly 15, 1873-- t, Woodsfield, Ohio.

Stafford Select : School: '

us nm Bflfston ofmis acnooi wm comI mence on Monday, August 4, 1873,aad
eentlnoa eight weeks. :.

T1BHS.

Common Branches, $.V75
Higher 5 00

Tuition required la advance. No dedac
tions for absence daring the term, nor money
remnded, except in oases of sickness. .

TH03. C. KTAIf, prtnolpaL
Jal 15,1873-w- 4, '

7
Koad Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby giren that a petition will
to the Commissioners ot Mon-

roe ootmty, Ohio, at their September session,
praying for an alteration of the Hirer Road at
Narrows Run, one mile above Baresriile.
Ohio township Said alteration commences at
or near a Buckeye tree, inside of a field on the
lands of Jane Lucas, thenoe along' the fence of
said Jane Lucas to a stake, thence in a straight
line to a Btake near tbe Ve9t end of Kauroad
onlrert, thence on a straight line until
stnaea tne pueno road, t or which we ever
pray. MANY PETITIONERS.

July 15, 1873-- 3w. , ..

SHERIFF'S SALB. .

Jam. Williams, Cashier,
va.

Peter Dillon.

DT virtue of a venc'L exponas to ms dire
D ed from the court ot common pleaa of

Monroe oounty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at
the front door of the court house in the town
of Woodsfield, between the hours of ten
o'clook a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.. en

Saturday, ' the iBth day of Augutt, 1873
the following described real estate, situate in
Monroe county, Ohio to wit: - -

The nndiyided ene-h-alf of one hundred
and two acres, two rods and. thirty-Ir- e per
ohea, and being the north part of the south
half of section twenty-flve.- iB township three
of range three, and bounded on the north by
the line dividing the north from the south
half of said section; on the south by lands of
John Mallery and Andrew Eenthern; on the
west by land of Eli Baldwin and Andrew
Henthorn; on the east by lands of John Mat
lory and the ontlots of Clarington,

AppralMMLaj J.7&
OEOKGB CALDWBLL,

jnlylSSwi. Sheriff M. C. 0.

w. FO ST E R, 81. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

TENDERS., hia professional aervioea to the
ihe town of Malaga and sur

rounding country. ' ' .
Office in the room formerly occupied by Dr.

Hodgin. . ; - , . 'July 1, 1873 t.

BfATIOJtAL HOTEL, .

B ARN ES VILLE, O H I O.

R. E. Frasier, : : : : : Proprietor.

This it the Best Hotel in Barnesville,

will And the best accommodation
GUESTS Hotel, and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable.

Baoka leave the Hotel every morning fo
Woodsfield. v

Carriages and driver furnished travelers
at all times. July 1,1873 s,

SHERIFFS SALE.

Thomas Dillon
r". vs.

Thomas Miracle et al, Trustees of the
United Brethren in Christ's Church in
Franklin township of said county. - 7

iT virtue of an execution te me dlreoted
B from the court of common pleas of Mon
roe oounty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at tne
front door of the court house in the town of
Woodsfield, between the hours of ten o'olock
a. m. and 4 o'olock p. m. on

Saturday, the 2d day of August, 1873,
the following described real estate, situate la
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit: ;

The aoutbeast corner or tne eeutneast
auarter of the aoutbeast quarter of seo- -
tion twenty-tw- o, of township six and range
seven, on hloh is a frame and log meeting
house built for said Church. .

Appraised at $275.
QBORQB CALDWELL,

Julyl.wB. , . Pheriff M. C. 0.

Farm for Sale.

rpHB undersigned offers for sale hia farm
J lying near Morris' mill, at the mouth of I

Finey oreek. in Adams township, this coun-
ty. There" are
ONE HUNDRED & FIFTEEN ACRES,
Berenty of cleared land and forty-fi- re ia tim
ber land. The buildings on the farm are one I

dwelling house, one Shop, and stabling for I

horses, 100 head of sheep and IB head of I

cattle, There are two aores in orchard, ap
ples, peaches and other fruits. A good well
of water at the door of the dwelling. . A four
foot vein of first rate ooal oa the farm. A

church, grist mill, store .school bouse and saw
mill within one-ha- lf mile of the farm. Tbe
fencing la in good repair. The farm ia well
watered. I

For terns and farther particulars address
JOHN HOBB3,

Beallsville, Monroe Co., Ohio.
, June 24 1873w6,

J. A. . CARROLL DUO.,

MARBLE WORKERS,
John street, But side of Btone Bridge,Wheel- -:

: ing, W, Va.

Monuments, Tombs & Tablets,

American aud Scotch Granite Mon- -'
'' ' ' mcnts.

Also, have made arrangements with a firm in
. Scotland to furnish Monuments of Sootch

Granite. mchl8,'73K
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